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Candidate's' Expenses.(Deferred from last week.) :

Callers and Renewals

LADIES OF QUALITY
oesirs CORSETS

RbyalWorccstcr
: Bon Ton Corsets

' " Are worn by the best people the

The New Shapes Straight Froat .

They are Styfish and Always Fit
. Ask merchant to order style selected :

- - Hoy no other "just as good"

Royal Worcester
Corset Co. W0SS"

Of RANK

I f ' i 1 a J

world over

9

GOO D S

getting goods cheap. Oar custo

reductions we got.

selected. You can get what you

N E W
FOR

Fall and Winter Trade.
Our business for the past few months has been quite satisfactory

and we have made a special effort to buy goods for the fall and win-

ter trade at the lowest possible margin, and SPOT 0ASH will always

tell with the wholesale houses in
mers shall have the benefit of the

Oar stock is varied and well

want in. the general merchandise line from us All the latest novel-

ties and most artistic creatioas in dress good, as wel as the most

useful and serviceable Dry Goods, Notions, Shoe?, 'Hats, Caps, e'c.
Onr store is the place to get your mopey's worth in substantial val-

ues. No old shoddy goods, everything good and new. Give us a

call.

Thb Kepublicana at Greensboro
went back to 1870 to condemn the
uemocrata for not running thefree school- - four months in theyear then. . Why - didn't they go
back two years later and explain
why the Republicans did n:t use
the 1168,000 theT Lad for achonta:
instead of navincr it nnt fn
drunker carpet legislature, which
remained in session for nearly six
uaouint, ...aquanaerring tne peonle'a
money, while ever school h
in the State was closed and tho
children growing up in ignorance!
tuavs me republican record.

Bomx Chicago physicians claim
that they have discovered a aura
cure for typhoid fever. Their con.
teution is that typhoid fever ia
purely a germ diaeaae and that the
germa caunot live in nascent oxy
kUi suu wbt nave prepared, a
oom pound known '

as acetozone,
which will prodace pure oxygen in
the stomaoh and kill out the germs.
For instance, it will reduce a tem
perature fiom 104 to 100 ! within
twelve hours and shorten the dur
ation of the fever by at least half.
It is being tested this season in the
hospitals m Chicago and if it
proves effective, will be generally
used next year.

ava
In Republican circles in North

Carolina Senator Pritchard ia the
whole thicg. The News & Obser
ver aptly remarks: "P. P. stand
for Pritchard Party, likewise for
Pop Producer and Pie Promisor.
Later on they will stand for Pane
tured Possibilities."

The State Farmers' Association
met in Raleigh last week aud
atrong resolutions were passed urg-
ing the farmera in every aection of
the State to build cotton eed oil
mills, where as many a a 1000 balea
ot cotton are raised. It ia argued
that a cotton seed oil mill would
pay handsomely, and at the same
time protect the farmers from the
ravages of tb.6 trust in lowering
prices and controlling the output
of nulla.

The Republicans are absolutely
without an issue in State politics
this year. They declare in their
platform for a four months free
sobool term, and the Democrats
have already given the people that.
The Republicans charge the Demo-
crats with extravagance and the
charge has been refuted and it re-

coils upon their heads, for the peo
ple of the State well know that the
fusion administration was prolific
in scandals and reckless expendi
tures, to say nothing of its negro
office-holder- s, aDd the Radicals
promise it they are successful to
return to this condition of affairs,
aud repeat their ahameful and dis
graceful rocord of 1895-9- 7. They
need make no preparations for au
encore; the peoplo have placed the
seal of their disapprobation upon
them !

A special from Washington to
the Richmond Dispatch says that
Postmasters "are to be barred from
taking part in the fall campaign
He may not go as a delegate to a
nominating convention, nor may
he take any part in the manage
ment of the campaign bureau He
may give money, but that is all.

If this bad been carried out liter
ally the R tublican State Conven-
tion, which was mads up largely of
Federal office-holder- s, would have
been forced to adjourn for want of
a quorum.

The Forest City Progress says :

fTaxea are higher now than when
Aycock went into omce

There ia only one thing wrong
with that atatement, and that ia
there ia not a word of truth m it.
Look at your tax receipt and you
will aee that it ia falae!

Thousand Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a
sediment or set-

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid
neys; if It stains
your linen It is
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out ol order.

What to Do.
There is comfort tn the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp--
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain tn the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it. or bad effects following usa of liquor.
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day. and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If vou need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druezists in 50c, and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail.
address Dr. Kilmer & Bass
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Brother s

Mrs. M.'INL Hamrick and grand- -
oaugmer, fiiiis fattie Blanton, left
last Wednesday. to visit relatives
in Charlotte.: r :,.r-- rMA.(

Dr. J. II t cB rayer ao d Jf. H.
Qoion attended the Republican
Congressional convention a Hick-
ory last Thursdays C

Mrs. Annie E. Harrison and
Miss Hester Jones ' arrived week
before laat from ' Baltimore and
will apend the winter, in Shelby at
the College Hotel. ;

" :
B. B., Blanton. of Blacksbure.

S. C was here Wednesday. "

A. K, Callahan, a gcoa farmer
of Darfer, gave us a call- - Thurs:
day..

' Andrew C. Miller, Jr., leaves
this webk for the D. & D. School
at Morgan fon. He is a bright and
clever young man. 1

Miss Ina Sisk returned last week
from a pleasant visit to Thermal
City.

Mrs. Caleb Hoyle and Miss Mat- -

tie Stroup, of Fallaton, were. pleas
ant Shelby visitors last week.

The attractive and popular
7 1',,"' Z . . r raY n oueioy lasc weea,
ius KuoBk ui vuw vuaiuuui axiuw
Ola Buttle.

Miss Ollie Hamrick, one of our
popular voung ladies, is visiting
relatives at Caroleen and Chimney
Rook. Her school at Zoar dosed
recently.

Benefit of Thinning Fruits,

The benefits derived from thin-pin- g

fruits may be briefly sum-
marized as follows :

First Thinning preserves the
vitality of the tree by lessening
the production of seed.

Second Thinmug, if systemat-
ically and persistently done, will
cause the tree to bear crops more
regularly. Off years are in most
oases due to the fact that the trees
are allowed to overbear one year,
and during that year few, if any,
fruit buds can be formed. Most
kind of fruit trees can not produce
a large crop and mature fruit buds
at the same time.

Third Thinning lessens the
loss occasioned by rot and other
dangerous diseases of the fruit by
eliminating the danger of mfeotin
by oontact. It also in a measur
prevents the appearanoe aDd the
spread of diseases by peraaitting
better ventilation and drying of
the fruit inside of the trees.

Fourth Thinning will prodao
larger fruit.

Fifth Thinning will produce
better colored fruit by admitting
more sunlight into the trees

Sixth Thinning tends to ripen
the fruit more uniformly

Seventh Thinning will produce
more salable and higher-price- d

fruit by reason ot the increase tn
size, higher color and general ap
pearance.
y Eighth lhinuingwill preserve
the Bhape of the tree and prevents
the breaking of overloaoed bran
ches, Maryland Experiment Sta
tion Bulletin No. 82.

Farm More Valuable and Profitable
Bev. P, B.Law in Bobesoniau.

The capital invested in this coun
try in manufacturing plauts from
the biggest trust down to the small
est factory is ten billiou ($10,000,
000.000) dollars. The total value
of railroads, including capital
stock and bonds, is about twelve
billions ($12,000,000,000) dollars
On aocmnt of greater or less infla
tions the actual value of railroads
and faotories is much less than
$22,000,000,000. But the value of
the farms in the country, includ
mg live Btock and implements, is

little more than twenty and
half ($20,500,000,000) dollars. So
the farms are worth more than the
factories and railroads combined.
The gross revenues of the railroads
and factories are about twelve a ad

half ter cent of the capital in
vested. The gross earnings of the
farms are about eighteen per ceu
of the capital invested. ' The sub
stantial prohts of farming are in
exoesB of factories or railroads. In
agriculture muoh of the earnings
find their way into betterment of
homes and farma and thua ar not
felt to be substantial and tangible
gains '

A New Una Prom Kansas.
Kansas Olty World.

The Kansas minister ox a very
poor congregation accepted the
offer of a patent medicine com
pany to provide his people with
hvmn books, providing the covers

the books wer not covered
with ads. The books came accord
ing to agreement and on Sunday,
with many thankful remarks, the
minister selected hymn 120 to be

.A s js
inntr. and this is wnac a neara :

OF

Hark, tbe heavenly angels sing,
Johnson's pills are jast tbe thing;
The angelio voiee, meek and mild,
Two for men and one tor child.'

Rapuolioans in star Chamber.
Tha "Rnnnbliaana held a secret meet--

Oonover last 8atordsy. Thar pasted
resolution, we are told, to keep see-r- et

the deeisfons of the meeting. Bat
learn from the Mercury that the

plan is to bring out a eitisen's tteket
about the middle ot September. This

the first real joke of the county earn--A

"eitisen's ticket." breoxht r
by the Republicans, will be a beau
It will DB SO aaszunc in iu pry

portions and symmetry that everybody
will be --fooisd." Newton Enterprise. ,

A telssrram received Friday after- -
nnnn iifi tnat uovernor urinei-- m

Massachusetts has signed the requisi
tion papers for Monroe Sogers. It ja

known as yst whether thare wm
farther efforts to prevent his re-

turn. An officer will leave for Brocton
aeeure the negro aa soon as tuo maw
is settled.

Prof, CP. Gardner ia teach
ing a singing school at Grover.

The atore room 1 of the 1 Far- -
mera Hardware Company ia being

; . .

Born, to Mr. and lira. H: F
J onea, oi Lawndale. oc laat Wed- -
xteaday; a eon. .. : :: :

Mr. John Hord. ' of ; Kinw'e
Mountain, haa moved to the new
factory in Shelby. r

Born, to Mr. and Mre:
Nolan, of Lawndale, ou Saturday
night, Aug. SOth. a ton.

Mr. B. Olin Hamrick haa ac
cepted a position with Mr. W. H.
Blanton as manager of the liverv
stable.. '' : -;

Mr. Jno. A. Winslow, a clever
and courteous young - man of this
place, haa a position in the Shelby
postoffiee,

Clement Beam, son of Mr.
Rufus Beam, of upper Cleveland,
haa been quite aiok with, fever, but
ia improving rapidly. '

See the new ad. of Kendall &
Blanton. They have just received
a new lot of fresh cIor mA rv

TA a -ower seasonable seeds. I

Mr. AV. H. Herndon, of Grove, i

is critically ill, we are vey sorry tov
state, ma many friends wish for
him a speedy reoovery.

W. C. Whisnant haa returned
from the northern markets and is
now offering a new stock of " well
selected goods to the purchasing
public. .

Mr. D. 8. Weathers has pur-
chased the dwelling house near the
Carolina Central Railroad bridge
on La Fayette street from Mr. L
D. Webb for $700.

Mr. G. I. Grigg has bought 29
aores of the Col. Crowder planta-
tion in No. 8 township from Mr. J.
J. Powell. The consideration, we
learn, was about $300.

A horse ran away with Miss
Ada Poston on Tuesday afternoon
of last week and tore np a new
buggy, throwing her out aud break-
ing her arm, or spraining it rather
seriously.

A young lady writing from
Fallaton says: "The school at this
place is in a flourishing condition
under the able management ot
Miss Etta Curtis and Prof. J. B.
Philbeck, and is one of the beat
schools of its class in Cleveland
county."

Jno. W Hoyle, charged with
being a pal of Avery G, Dawson,
who is in jail in Charlotte charged
with raising a $1 bill to make it
appear as if it were $5. was arres
ted in Lincoln county last week
and is now in jail in Charlotte.
Dawson is from this county. Both
men will be tried in the Federal aCourt at Charlotte in November.

Ice Cream Sapper at Qrarcr.
An ioe cream supper, on the

spaciou grounds around the resi-
dence of Dr. Geo. Oates, on the
night of Aug. 30th given by the
Ladies Aid Society of the Shiloh
Presbyterian church of Grover,
was the event of that areek in Gro-
ver.. A large crowd was in atten-
dance, and Shelby. King's Moun-
tain and Blacksburg sect delegates,
to treat the Grover, Blacksburg,
Buffalo and King's Creek girls,
which they did liberally, to ice
cream and cake. The president of
the society is Mrs. Nancy Hame
bright, Vioe. Pres. Mrs Georgih
Oates, Sec. and Treas. Miss Edith
Hambright. The purpose of the
supper was to raise funds to car-
pet the church and the affair was
a sucoess both socially and fin an
cially. About sixteen dollars be-

ing the result of the entertain-
ment.

i aX.

TaktrBael seta.
Messrs. L. A. Gettys and R. L

Rvburn bought the Shelby Taber
nacle, when it was sold at publio aauotion on Sept. 1st. The purchase
price was $526, and the indebted
ness was nearly this amount. The
purchasers have generously agreed
to let the town nave tne raoerna
cle at the price they paid for it,
which is only about one-thir- d of
what it cost. It seems to us that
it would be a fine investment for
the town to make.

taal Deal Friday
Mrs. Mary Gidney has purchased

37$ acres of land from Mrs. Holan
A. Durham, of Marion. 8. C. The
land ia situated back of Mrs, Gid-ney- 'a

residence in Shelby and ex-

tends to the 8. A. L. Railroad and
aorosa to the Cleveland Springs of
road and takes in the house and
vine-yar-d property. The deal was
dosed Friday.

weatnere Wan.
Mr. John Weathers and Mrs.

Ella Wall were happily married
on Tuesday night of last week at
the home of Mrs. Moore, near the
new faftory in Shelby, Rev. M. A,
Henderson performing the cere-
mony. Thx Stae wiehee them
long life and much joy. ; a

in

. nr. uaktr aalia waaiatm.
Mr. D M. Baker, I of KiDg's we

Mountain, has sold his plantation
ison isunaio, mown "

Beam place, to Mr. Geo. . tnsni- -
out

pion for $3100. The tract contains ty.
187 acrea ana is a nne wb. :

trade was completed last week. .

Awtaii "La aa Meat.

t Drt R, C-- Ellis haa sold the G.
A. Abbott place, ion Buffalo, con-tsLinin- rr

78 acres, to Mr. D. R. not
Blackwood for $1000, The land is be

itnated near Stubbi. The sale to
was made Friday. . ter

Below is given an expense Account
of a Hall county candidate who
favored a 'late primary, says the
Gainesville, Ua News. From this
time on be says he will always be in
favor of an early primary although Le
wiu never oe a candidate again
Here is the wsy be put it down ; :

".Lost 4 months i, and 33 dava
uiuiiuji i,&o nours or- - tninkinga Done tne election: 5 acres at nnttnn .

22 acrea of corn; a whole sweet potato
orup, a sueep; o saoacs ana on, beefgiven to barbecues ; 2 front teeth anda considerable auantitv of bair in
personal skirmisn. Gave 97 plage of
tobacco; 70 Sunday school" books: 2
pair of suspenders; 4 calico dresses; 7
dolls and 13 baby rattlers. -

Told lies: shook band 83.485
times; talked enough ta have made ia
print 1,000 large volumes size of patent
omce reports; kissed lZiv babies; kin
died 14 kitchen fires; cut 3 cords of
wood; pulled 474 bundles of fodder:
pieked 774 pounds of cotton, helped
poll 7 wsgon loads of corn : dag 14
bushels of potatoes; toted 27 backets
of water: pat up seven stoves : was
dog-b- it four times; watch broken by
baby, cost $3 to hare repaired.

"Loaned out 3 barrels of floor, 60
bushels of meal, 150 pounds of baoo j,
37 pounds of butter, 12 dozen eggs, 3
umbrellas, 13 lead pencils, 1 Bible
dictionary: 1 mowingblade, 2 hoes, 1
orereoat, e boxes paper collars, none
of which have been . returned.. "Called my opponent a perambula
ting liar doctor's bill $10: Had five
arguments with my . wife result :
Oiie flower vase ' smashed, 1 dish ot
hash knocked off the table, 1 shirt
bosom ruined, 1 broom handle broken,
2 handsful of whiskers palled oat, 10c
wortn . or sticking plaster bought.
cesiues spending fi,7&3."

Republicans On Lynching.
Vewsand Observer.''

Fed Thomas, the Republican leader
ana orator of Davidson county, orated
at the Republican county eoavention
on Saturday. Talking about lynching.
Mr. Thomas endorsed - Governor
Aycock's determination to suppress
lynontng ana exclaimed: "I am
eternally ' opposed - to lynching, the
only erime whfeh ought to be Danish
ed by lynching is the erime of stealing
votes."!

Think of it I A Republican leader
thinks stealing votes a worse crime
than rspel Lynching is always to be
deplored. There is no-- defense ef it.
but there is palliation for it when
Indignant neighbors catch the brute
before he is in the hands of -- the offi
cers of tbe law. To compare stealing
votea to the grossest assault shows
a greater love for office than for the
protection of the womanhood ef the
Bute.

Suppose everybody who Stole votes
in Philadelphia eonld be punished as
nr. i nomas suggests where would
Quay get his big fraudulent majori
ties? in that State today, the opposi
tion nas to spend most or its time ana
most of its monev in trvinsr to nravent
illegal voting. In the last election.
according to the Republican Philadel
phia Press, the Quay followers in
Philadelphia cast 24,000 illegal votes
Wouldn't it be a big lynching bee it
all should be lynched as Mr. Thomas
suggests!

An Exoellent Ideai
The Woman's Club ef Charlotte has

established a you no; women's Christian
Association Home at No. 10 W. Fifth
street Charlotte, where g.

sen-sapporti-ng christian women can
live at as low rates as is consistent
with refinement and comfort. The
rooms are neat and comfortable and
convenient to business. Visiting ladies,
travelling alone or shopping ean rest
and refresh themselves for a trifling
sum. All such ladies would do well to
give the home a trial. Remember No.
10, West Fifth. Rates $3.00 and $2.50
per wees. ii.uo per day bath 5, single
meats zor.

mmn prion

The only kind of consump
tion lo fear is " neglected
consumption.

People are learning that con-su- m

;tion is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest sns; icion of
consumption get a boitie f

Scotl's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, has. m thousands of
cases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

No lectcd consumption does
not cxit where Scott s h,mul- -

sion is.
Prompt use of Scott s Emul

sion checks the disease while it
can be checked.

Send for free sample

SCOTT ft KOWNE, Cheoiiata,
409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.

50c and li.oo; all druggist.

FOR SALE!

I offer the following property for
sale at a bargain :

One Liddell cotton press.
One 45 saw cotton gin.
One 36 inch Leffell Turbine water

wheel. ;. 1 ' ...
159 acres of land, with good buildings.

about one half cleared, balance in tim-
ber, good orchard, in No. 11 township
at Hoage, ' v; .. :.ivT : ,

90 acre tract one mile of Casar. beau
tiful location, one story, 6 room cot--
tare, good oat buildings, orchard, one
two room tenant honse. good soring of .
water and well on said property. This
property is on the road leading from

jiBTH mna m nil m Liuar.
7 C'Beam,

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
2TQTIC12. . "..

For sale. Fifty Berkshire pigs. in

Shipment Oct. 1st. Ten dollars
per pair crated and delivered. Ex-

press offioe Hickory N. C.
V7. J. 8HUFORD,

Hickory, N, C me

HISS BELLE FROMM. 1

Tax Star ofSoe was thronged
Monday with visitors and all were
most - cordially welcome. Some
ctme to pay ua a i good 'friendly
visit, others to renew for their
paper and still others who. wanted
to subscribe for Thx Stab and joio
our happy family ot readers.
Among those": who '

. came - were
Messrs Geo W Peeler, R T Mauney,
Wm Roberts,- - Lloyd- - Williams, A
Y Pattetson, Jno H Patterson, A
L MoDanjel, C. E. Wortman, Jno
R McClurd, J M Brackett, D P
Waters, Dr W H Houaer, J C Ham
rick, Miea Charlotte Bridges, W G
Adair. J P Walker, J Mord Hord.
P M Roberts, J T Buff, A 8 Ken
drick. W F Sisk, Dr J C Osborne.
Mrs A G Pierson, Jno A Martin, S
D Towery, C N Smawlev, A O weus,
W H Powell J C Bridges. J C
Green, A C Harrelson, M G Mar
tin. W C Williams, F L Deviney,
D S Lovelace, T P Beam. A H Corn-wa- il

V. fi WhifVr OT A fltrsnva
J M Wilson, A Blanton, J R Dover,

!VOG Lore; Jno Warhek, - Dr J H
MGettyf, A E Elmore, E P Roberta,

VJ Tm Jnn J 1vn2 Dp J W
jiWood, D J Keeter. T HamnokrDr
fA F Hambright, P R Green, Chaa

Beam, Jno W Whitworth, R S
White, J P Austell, R J Daniels.
M E Whisnant. T B Washburn, 8
M Flack. E H Biggerstaff, J M
Smith, J N London. N Champiou,
Ira H Patterson. T L Simmons,
Thos Magness, E A Patterson, P L
Peeler, J K Wright, a. K Blanton.
R L Botts. J B Wright, C 0
Wright, T B DePrieit, J C Mull, J
D Barnett, W M Gold. R L Weath
era. H I Washburn. A A Peeler, C
P Weilmon. Zimri Kistler, D I
Gantt, A F Williams. Dr V J Pal
mer, J C Martin. WD Lsokey, D
A Cline, W C Lee, L R Putnam, B
E Cabamss.

Nearly all of the above paid one
dollar on their paper and got
copy of the Amos Owena book free.

a nesaerv at Sirs. Derv.
Mrs. Lola L. Dsberv, the life oom- -

panion and devoted helpmeet of Jno.
A. Dabery, was born October 80. 1882,
and died Ausrust 29. 1902.
Her body was en terred at Zion ehurah

graveyard in tbe presence ot a con
coarse of sorrowing friends and rela
tives. Deceased leavea a husband and
one child about two years old. When
the end eame she was surrounded by
her artef-striflke- n husband, one broth
er and a number ef other relatives and
friends. All that lovtnar hands eonld
do was done for preoious Luis
to keep her on earth with us, but
he that doeth all things i well had a
rreater work for her to do.

In her death a good woman, loving
mother and a faithfol ' and devoted
wife goes to reap the reward of Clod's
chosen. We mast be submissive to his
will that for her to be absent with us
on earth is for Lula to be present with
the Lord; and may God oomfort the
srrief-atrieke- n husband, family and
friends.
Precious Lula from as Is gone.
Her voice we loved is stilled ;

A place is vacant In the home
Which never can be filled.
Bel wood N. C. J. A. Y.

The Difference In Prices.
News and Observer.

An American who needs a type
writer these days must pay SI 00 for
a machine that is sold to a foreigner
for $55. In buying the wire nails he
pays $2.25 per keg. although the
foreigner must pay only J1.30 per keff.

The Ameriaan woman who purchases
a sewing machine psys $40 for it, and
the same machine is sold to her
European sister for $17. The American
retailer pays $7.50 per dozen for
shovels, the priea of which to the
Earopean retailer is 50.80 per dosen
If yoa want an alarm clock you most
par 50 cents for it, but if Earopean
gets it for 30 cents. These are the
prices specified on the discount sheets
of American trusts as charged respec
tively to American and barooean
buyers. They are bat a few of many
kindred instances or the discrimina
tion made against the American buyer
bv the American trusts. Tne reason
the trusts ean do this is because tbe
Dingier tariff - protects f them" in
monopolies' which place1 the American
buyers af their mercy. .

An ArrU-Movl- ngr Law Neaded.
Biblical Beeorder.

We need an ' anti-movin- g law. Tbe
curse of oar factories is the unsettled
condition of the population.' All the
religiose denomination have found it
impossible to develop their factory
missions into churches because the
congregations have so steadily
changed. Likewise the factories have
found ic impossible to aeveiop --a nign
grsde ot service. Rolling stones
gather no moss. The constant
moving from factory to factory de
stroys the worker's home, breaks up
bis religious lire, robs nis enuaren ox
education, denies him opportunity to
improve his skill, takes all his money.
and makes manufacturing unpleasant
and unprofitable. It is a general
curse.

The Joke of The Season.
Charlotte News.

The biggest joke of the season, and
one which promises to become most
popular for its deep scintillating.
satire, is the following plank from the
platform adopted by the .Republican
State convention:

"We invite tbe attention of the peo
ple of the state to the clean, able and
eeonomie administration of oar Stste
government by the Republican and
Fepniist parties from loyv to ana
challenge a comparison or u wicn ine
prevent reckless management of our
affairs by the Demoeratio party."

The Renewal a Strain. -

Vacation is over. -- Again the school
bell rings at morning and st noon.
again with tens of thousands the har 1

dest una or wars nas oegun, tne
renewal of which is : a mental and
physical strain to all ; except the most

n ared. - The uttle gin tnat a few
days ago had roses in her cheeks, and
the little boy whose lips were then so
red yoa would have insisted that they
had been "kissed strawberries," have
already lost something- - ot the appear
anna of health.mow is a time when
snanv children should. . a.

be given a tonic.
a

wbio a may avert mucn aerious iron Die,
and we know ot no other so highly to
be reeommendea . as ttooos - uarssp- -
arilla, which strengthens the nerves,
perfects digestion and assimilation,
aids mental development by building
up the whole system, ; on

r I How About
Your
Feci your pulc a few minutes.
Is k regular? Are you short of
breath, after slight exertion
u'gQ'tng up stairs, sweeping,
weeing. etcr Do you have
plin in left breast, side or
between shoulder blades, choki-
ng sensations, fainting or
unothering spells, inability to
lie on left side? If you have
an ot tnese symptom you
certainly have a weak heart,

should immediately take

MUe
Dr. Heart Cure

MV F H. Oaks of Jamestown, V. V,
whr genial laie appears above, sayst

tc.iive use of tobacco seriously
affected a-- y Intuit. I suffered severe
caina about the heart, and ta the left
ihoulder and ude: wnuc the pa
would awaken roe from ror
btgan uking lr. Miles' Heart 'rjare
ancl iwn lonna permanent relief.- -

I Sol,d by all Druggist.
Or. faiies Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

4- -

llSUIt t.GipNB . .K.tnwsailix. iaviuimiiJi Ait yi and Counsellors at Law,
8HLBT, N. O.

gtn prompt and careful attention to all
tMlnei entrusted to them.
Special! attention riven to the Collection of

Dibit. Real Estate Litigation. Partition of
laoa, among neirs, Aavising Executors and
Administrators, Settlement of Kitaieg.examl- -
jition ofl Titles, drawing Deed. Wills and
other instruments, and the ransaetioa of
lrmi Dimness ei au ainas.Mortgares foreelosed, and loans negotiated
without sxpense to lender. Practice In all the
g late an .1 Federal Courts.

fronting and west of the eonrt
louse, nostalrs. over B. Blanton ACa'i.ktnk
I former, t ine law omce ox J. W. eidnev.)

I. L. WtSB T. IB1.

WEBB
WEBB,

A Counsellors at Law,
iPrompt attention riven to all bnsineaaln

(mated so their care.
One of the Arm ilvm ia t1 a4Im
Special attention riven o 11 line netitlona for

partition of land, winding np estates, advising
Administrators and Executors, and sellinz
and j for partition amonr heirs. ke Ac.

practiceln all State and Federal Courts.w ou Id be pleased to attend to tout bnalueaa
jw-uaic- M ive ouiiainr fronting and

louin oi uoort Konae.
teb9-a- .

h. RTBTJBNin Attorney at Law,
8II11T It. c.

Glrei irompt attention to all business en
frosted In him.

Km Oace in commercial: Motel nruiding.
nee u-i- t.

A. ANTHONY.J. j Attorney at Law,
I Shslbt.N.O.

lae east room upstairs in Miller Bloek

CLYDE
B.HOXY,

Attorney at Law.
Shklbt. N.

Careful attention riven to all business
intrusted to bis care, will practice in both
Bute and Federal Courts. Office la 8ta
uiiding.l

E. fV ABE,
Burgeon Dentist,

Shelby. N. C,

All tinica of dental work done. Prices satis
lactorr. Kiold crowns and bridge work and
iiTir.e caildren's teeth a specialty.

Car-Ofh- ce over Xendall A Blanton Drug
tore, racoe 87.

JR.IOSEOBNE, Dentist.
I 8helby.K.C.

Office tear ol Methodist church.
J

Gr. HAR EI3,
rKOTOoKArazB,I. Caroleen.N. C.

tiaiie next door to Postofflee.

Commixsianer's Sale of Val
uable Real Estate!

I

Br viriie of a decree of sale made by the
Clerk o' title Superior Court of Cleveland

j. --'., in the proceedings ,P. Decatur
Brire, Bfijjiie t. hicks and husband, n. v.
mc8 et.iaL v s. Bessie ariirr and jonn unn.
I, at commiasioner, will sell at public anction
to the Qisheat bidder or bidders, on the preml
KtOl j

Wedaeiday, October 15th, 1902,
t H o'clkk. the following real estate : 108

acres more or less, situate In No. 9 Township,
Cleveland County. N,C and bounded as fol
lows: BerioQinz on a persimmon bush near
fork of tie branch, D.A.Cline's corner, thence
V 55 E. KM poles to a black oak. thence J. 28

to a stone, thence N. 63 K. 9 poles to
pine, taence S. 66?i E.99U poles to a post oak,

wence S Tlj if. poles to a white oak, thence'!. poleo to a black oak, Wm. Crowder's
"wk. fiience N . E. S poS to stake and
pouuinj BLedord's corner, thence N. 70

U1 polea to a hickory, thence N. 13 E. 6
to s stor.e, thence if. 75 W. 40 poles to a

. a. f.s triage's corner, thence . is4polles to s white oak, thence N.68 W.13
Wea to stonp. thence N. 36 W. 18 poles to aon. thence S. 86VY. 43 poles to stone at a

oe,u. ciine's line, thence S 15H W. 164
. poie to jtlia beeiunlne. upon the following.

D,ir- - cent cash on day of aale, the re-
mainder tif the purchase, evidenced by approv-- ?

ao' notes, bearing six per. cent Interest.
Ti ryoie twelve montns irom aateoi

Jt 8''l real estate will be sold first In nine
- from two to twenty acres

.kT.or le83 nd then as a whole, maps ofIf ? wl e exhibited oa day of sale, thisiaaa situated near New Bethel Church, near
jn.pewKoller Mills, over looks Lawndale,r?' 'bin 300 yards of Piedmont High

rSSr i Fne uve real estate has 40 acres ofwied land, nve springs, two good pnbliem lesding through it, fine orchards, andIwM clav for making both hand and machine"ncu. Thin th'inlii.....t twu
l j. fiDECATL R GR'IGG, Commissioner.Anthony. Attornev.

- Xe-Sa- le of Valuable Land,
tha!.f y a decfee of the Superior Court,

Premf?aig?eiw111 ael1 ,or tn
Lrinr.i,thle,'onowin't rc of land, towit:
bound!? Numbers township, and

Wdt Sf n
h iPi1" Qd on the E. by the

. .cuza K.m an1 th. thei?.i0'f beth DePriestT "1
a.- -. -- will take rliu m th 17th day of

Xe UrJ WvTerma of cash on day of
,We2r?KCh.a3e money payable six and

'med?. 'rom date of le reepeetlvely.
" viaencea oy note

UthsPD?2S?d,eci,rltr. T,tle retained until
'' 190? 01167 U Pali- - Thl" th Wth

and Com

CAXL ON OR WRITE TO

TheC. P. Roberts Printing Co.,

Shelby, N. C, v
Wh ofyoa want any kind of print- -

P order too small, none too
i

Jtr, of

Nix

TfiE Optician
To make a success of his profession
mast become thoroughly acquainted
with the anatomy of the eye. The eye
is the window of the soul. Through
the vision of eight man beholds the
beauties of nature. The loss of vision
is incomprehensible. Any interference
by error of refraction, disease, muscle
trouble, or any other cause which in-lrfr-

with normal vision, calls for a
ele inspection and thorough exami-
nation. The cause of trouble must be
located. Thus the absolute necessity

com potency of the optician to diag
n- - an v and an cases.

No person should be allowed to
practice optometry who ia not able to
diagnre and locate defects of vision.

Headache, dyspepsia, Indigestion
and nervous diseases, frequently come
from defective division. The nerve
force that should be supplied to other
parta of the body is taken up by the
eyes, hence these diseases, exami
nation free.

H. D. WILS01T.
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

You Can Save
Money

By buying your Groceries from
W. B. Palmer. My goods are
fresh and pure and I will give
you good weight and measure.

. always keep on hand a complete
ine of vegetables. I sell strictly

tor cash.' 1 am now using the
coo rxm ' system. 1 sell yon a
ecu rxn book for $1.90 which en- -

titles you to $2 00 worth of gooda,
thereby saving you oc on each
and every dollar's worth of goods
you buv. My lino of goods is
second to none in town, and I feel
sure if vou once trade f aUb i me
yoa wilr become a regular - custo- -

mer. I wish to thanar you one
and all for your past patronage I

and hope for a continuance of
tame. ' rhone 44. ,

I. B. PAIUER,

delivered anywhere
the city

Executrix's Notice
Having this day qualified as executrix of the I

will of Abel Poston. deo'd, notice is hereby I

given to au persona Bavins claims against tne
estate of said decedent to present the same to I

on or before Ausrust 4th, 1908 or this notice I

will be pleaded in bar of their recoverv.
oersons Indebted to said estate will make pay. I

inen(ome. x nis anr. lwrx. -

HKa. BAL1NA H.POSTOH,
, Sxeontrix of Abie Poston, dee'd

The Place.
Ihe place to get doors,

- sash, blinds, door and win-

dow casing, door and window
frames, door steps, window
guides,- - mantle mouldings,
brackets, balusters, columns,
flooring ceiiing, siding, weath-erboardin- g,

shiogle laths
wainscoting caps and any-

thing you may want in the
building line

Is at Thompson & Co's

Door and Sash Factory

, We will also sell you Faint,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Wood
Stains, Varnishes, Door locks
and Latches. We want your
trade in our line and must
have it, we can't get along
without if. We will eav right
here now that this is the

, proper lime for any one to
build or repair their build-

ings. Some say times are
'

hard; that may be so, but the
man with the money can
build now with less money,
than when times are better,
and theaf are the fellows we .

are looking for. If you need
or will want any lumber in
the near future given cs your
ordeta now, and not wait till
the weather gets better and
every one will want some- -

thrug at the same time, if you
do, mark it, you will pay
more. We are in a position
now to make contracts for the v

future at prices that we will
not be able to make fixty
daya from now. - If you want
anything in our line come in
when you are m Shelby andx
we will talk the matter over
and come in and see us when
in town, we like to have our
friends and the public ut
OUR PLACE. "We will d
more than we premise,'4
is out motto. . '

Ohclbv 21 Oa

Administrator9b Notice:
Haying this day qualified as administrator of

the estate of the fate Andrew Martin, deceased,
Cleveland county, N. C notice la hJby

given to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment to the undersign-
ed, and all persons having claims against aald
estate are fiereby notified to present them to
me. properly proven, on or before the isth day

A6gustjyoor this notice wiU be pleaded la
bar of their recovery. This Aug. 12th 1903.

V 11. P. Habeeiaok, Admr. of
Ahdbsw AlABTW, deceased.


